HEALTH SCIENCES IMMUNIZATIONS, CERTIFICATIONS AND LICENSES

Current Screening
Tuberculosis (TB):
   **ANNUAL** PPD skin test (interdermal TB test) is required.
   At time of hire, a **positive result** requires a Chest X-Ray (at employees expense).
   Review of symptoms (QUESTIONNAIRE) must be submitted **ANNUALLY** and
   Chest X-ray repeated **every 3 years**.

Immunization Titers: **Required Once**
   Measles (Rubeola), Mumps, and Rubella (MMR)
   Varicella (Chicken Pox)
   Hepatitis B series

Additional Vaccines:
   Tdap (Tetanus, Diptheria, Acelluar Pertusis) (**Required once**)
   Seasonal Flu vaccine (**ANNUAL**)

Other: If required by the hospital where you will be teaching:
   Urine Drug Analysis
   Fit Mask Test
   Background Check

Certifications:
   CPR (**every two years**)
   Other: Per Employment Application and/or Job Announcement

Licenses:
   Registered Nurse (RN) (**every two years**)
   Physical Therapist (PT) (**every two years**)
   Respiratory Therapy (RT) (**every two years**)
   Other: Per Employment Application and/or Job Announcement
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